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Novel Concept of Polymeric D-A Photocell: Optimization by Selective Doping 
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Department of Electronic Engineering, Faculty of Engineering, Osaka University, 
2-1 Yamada-Oka, Suita, Osaka 565, Japan 
To optimize the separation and collection of carriers by internal fields in D and A parts of D-A 
photocells, we propose a concept of a selective doping, which also supports collection and dissocia-
tion of excitons at D-A interfaces. Selective Po dopants energy levels are matched to that of 
polymer in such a way that it can transfer holes only to D part, while nA dopants provide electrons 
selectively only to A part of polymeric D-A network. It is shown that in D (po) -D-A-A (nA) 
structures doped parts provide low serial resistance and create internal electric fields for collection 
of only proper sign charges. On the other hand in undoped parts light absorption creates excitons, 
which are not quenched by carriers and thus can reach the interface and effectively dissociate there 
creating primarily separated electrons in A and holes in D. Energetic selectivity allows to avoid 
special complicated geometries, and may optimise even randomly oriented interpenetrating D and 
A polymeric networks. 
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1 • I ntroduct1on 
Conducting polymers with highly extended冗
electron system in main chains have attracted 
much attention , because they exhibits an insu-
lator-metal transition upon dopings of small 
amount of either donors (D) or acceptors (A) . 
With which charge transfer occurs between 
polymer main chains and dopants. This also 
means that conducting polymers itself can also 
behave as acceptors and also donors. Recently 
findings of various novel properties in conduct-
ing polymers -fullerene (C60) composite sys-
tem have stimulated developments of new fields 
of research1-9l. 
Especially organic photocells based on inter-
facial D-A charge separation started to attract 
interest recently, which has been spured by 
successful models of conducting polymer/fuller-
ene heterojunction devices← 9>, demonstrating 
high efficiency of primarily charges photosepar-
ation. 
It should be mentioned that D-A photocell 
need not always to be in the layered structure in 
which D-A interface is formed between D layer 
and the A layer, but also can be formed at the 
contacts between neighboring D and A polymer 
chains8・9l and also between D and A polymer 
fibrils. In the latter case, the concept of con-
densed interface in bulk will be realized. This 
concepts stimulated studies of mixtures of dif-
ferent type of conducting polymers10-11>. 
2. Donor -Acceptor Photocell 
It has been recognized that contrary to con-
ventional p/n junctions, (in which e-h pairs are 
primarily photogenerated and separated by the 
electric field of the junction built-in poten-
tiaJ12>) , in D-A photocells, excitons are primar-
ily photocreated in acceptor (A) polymer or 
donor (D) polymer, and diffuse to interface 
region, where they dissociate via electron tun-
neling across the interface. (as sketched in Fig. 
1, a) s-9l. At this stage the charge separation 
does not need any electric field. In earlier 










Fig .1: The primary "excitonic step" of interfacial charge 
separation by exciton dissociation at D-A interfaces: 
a) in planar interface geometry: Ex(D)→ (e--CB)→ 
P戸+PA-,Ex(A)→ (h+-VB)-PA-+ p応， twoex-
citons creating 4 charges separated by sign in different 
components + in D and -in A, b) interchain geome-
try, which has extended interface area S: the over-
lappingregion can be viewed as a composite solid with 
two conduction bands and two valence bands separat-
ed by oc andぶ.Within S excitonic levels became 
resonating with states in lower conduction band (CB) 
or upper valence band (VB) , and thus unstable with 
respect to dissociation. 
organic photocell has been actually demonstrat-
ed experimentally, it was suggested that some 
electric field at interface, i.e. field of dipoles, 
induces the exciton (Ex) dissociation. How-
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ever what is really needed for such dissociation 
is the hybridization of the excitonic local level 
on one side of interface with a manifold of free 
band states on the other side, which causes 
electron tunneling across the interface. The 
probability of such dissociation has been calcu-
lated in a simple two-chain model of D-A 
polymeric photocell (Fig .1 b) , and was found 
to be dependent only on the interchain 冗―冗
overlapping integral t and density of free band 
states8・9>. The probability of this process, due 
to which an excitonic level (w。)possesses a 
decay width y (w。)， hasbeen found as: 
y(w。）-2冗 /h~I伍(w。 l虚(k)む(w。一ぷ）
Exact analytic expressions for y can be 
found for various cases of D-A energy match-
ing in8・91, but simple estimates e.g. for Ex in cis 
-polyacetylene decaying by electron tunneling 
into conduction band of trans-polyacetylene, 
give for the t=0.03~0.l eV and oc=0.4 eV 
rather small tunneling decay time -r= 10-11 
~ 10-12sec. that is much smaller than radiative 
life-time of Ex in conducting polymers. 
This type of photoinduced charge transfer 
(CT) resembles the process in the natural 
photosynthetic systems, in which after first 
step of primary D-A separation in a reaction 
center, a sequence of following CT processes to 
a cascade of secondary D2 andふ providefur-
ther separation of carriers14・151. preventing them 
from back CT recombination. 
For the collection of primarily separated 
charges in artificial D-A devices, one has no of 
course any secondary donors D2 and acceptors 
Az, (which usually have chemical composition 
different from D and A) , and so, one needs 
some type of electrical field, to provide further 
separation and collection of carriers at elec-
trodes. In reported D-A devices in CP/C60 
heterojunctions•~7l the asymmetrical ohmic con-
tacts, (e.g. Au and Al, or ITO and Al) with 
different work functions令 andr/,2have been 
used to create an internal field as shown in 









Fig. 2: Secondary "electronic" step of charge separation and 
colection by internal electric fields: a) The field F 
created by asymmetry of ohmic electrodes, having 
difering work functions, as already realized in D-A 
photocel devices, b) the built in potentials of p-i and 
i-n intrachain junctions created by p doping of D and 
n doping of A. 
mined by <I> =令一¢,2and the energy discontinu-
ities oc and 0v at the interface: V oc max~<I>一
oc. 
The misadvantage of this approach, in which 
field drops in the depleted region, is the high 
serial resistance, due to low concentration of 
carriers in actually insulating D and A layers, 
which decreases the photocurrent, and makes 
solar cel application unfavorable, (although 
devices are effective photodetectors4-7l) . 
We have suggested to create polarization 
double barriers at the D-A interfaces, appear-
ing due to diverse polarization energies of D 
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and A, which create a potential profile, resem-
bling secondary D2 and A2, and thus supports 
the photoseparation16•17l. For better collection 
of photons the sensitizing molecular layer of 
"photon pump" molecules M in three layered (1'l 
D-M-A structures can be used18J_ 
Here we discuss the optimization of the both 
steps of primary and further separation and 
collection of carriers. It has been earlier sug-
gested that doping of D and A parts by strong 
dopants, will create internal fields of p-i and n 
-i types supporting collection of charges (see 
Fig. 2, b) , and increasing the conductivity of 
device19l, but excitonic processes in doped parts 
have not been taken into account. It should be 
noted that for optimization of D-A photocells 
one has to solve a new task to combine in a 
most effective way two physically different 
steps: 
1. Excitonic photoabsorption, diffusion and 
dissociation at D-A interface. 
2. Charge collection by some internal elec-
tric field, and possibly high concentra-
tion of charges for lower serial resis-
tance. 
This two steps require contradictory condi-
tions, since charge carriers act as exciton 
quenchers, and moreover doping changes the 
optical absorption spectra of polymer, decreas-
ing excitonic absorption. Interfacial dissocia-
tion of excitons in the presence of intragap 
states of polarons and bipolarons is also expect-
ed to become less efficient. 
To separate excitonic and electronic steps it 
has been suggested to separate them spatially 
in different directions in highly oriented inter-
penetrating quasi-one-dimensional networks, 
by special geometry of assembling of D, A and 
other components19l. 
In this paper we suggest another approach 
for optimization, which is based on the ener-
getic selectivity of dopants, (rather than geom-
etry of network) with the aim to provide cor-
rect fields in correct places for correct charges, 
and leaves a space for excitonic part of sce-




Fig.3: Energetics of selective doping: HOMO of nA should be 
within oc while LUMO of PD within ov. Processes 1-1' 
show selective charge transfer to chains of conducting 
polymer, (2) is for a compensation with formation of 
the dopant salt n, +p, ―・
on excitons. 
3 • Selective dopants 
The existence of the energy bands offsets 
Oc = AA~Ao'and 炉I0-IA, (where A and I 
are corresponding electron affinity and ioniza-
tion potential, respectively) at the interfaces, 
allows one to choose the dopants with their 
HOMO (and LUMO) levels within oc and av, 
as shown in Fig. 3. These dopants can be vi-
ewed as selective ones because electron from 
nA can be transferred favorably only to conduc-
tion band of A polymer (since the transfer to D 
requires energy, so that nA is a weak dopant for 
D, which can transfer electron to it only upon 
photoexcitation20l) . We do not account here the 
possibility of direct electron tunneling from nA 
to polaronic level w。inA, which is below 
bottom of conduction band. This process will 
make a small decrease of the window for nA , oc 
-Ep by polaronic binding energy Ep. Similarly 
恥 canfavorably inject holes only into valence 
band of D, but only upon photoexcitation into 
A. Iodine I2 is a clear example of a selective Po 
dopant in a D-A composite of poly (3-alkylthio-
phene) (PAT) with C60. We have shown exper-
imentally that I2 can only create positive polar-
ons p+ in a conducting polymer, but not in C6o, 
as proved by ESR 21l. Estimates for PAT/ C6o 
system show that dopant windows are: oc = 1. 8 
eV, while av= 1. 5 eV, i.e. are very broad and 
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probably it would be easy to find an nA dopant 
for this system as well. So probably even Al is 
a good nA dopant for C6o, since Al injects 
charges into C6。butnot neutral PAT. The 
dopant windows for pairs of D-A of conducting 
polymers are smaller, so for poly (3-hexylthio・
phene) (PA T6) / poly (2, 5-dioctyloxy -p -
phnylenevinylene) (00-PPV) D-A system we 
expect oc = 0.3-0. 4. e V. In this case selective 
doping can be done electrochemically, i.e. D 
will be doped p-type at lower electrochemical 
potential, than A. By addition of side groups 
which have large electron affinity, the conduct-
ing polymer may become more of A type, so 
CN groups added to PPV, make it better A叫
and thus increase the window心
If selective dopants are simultaneously 
introduced into the same place then compensa-
tion should occur, due to direct electron trans-
fer from nA to Po, and the formation of a salt 
(nA) + (p0) -, like KI, or LiC104. In this case 
both D and A remain in a neutral, i.e. in 
insulating state A (i) and D (i) , which have 
unchanged optical absorption spectrum, 
compared to doped parts in which intragap 
levels of P /BP are responsible for absorption 
and thus excitonic processes are suppressed. 
For p-n junctions in conducting polymer 
diodes, this type of compensation effect is 
known to take place at p/n interface due to 
easy interchain diffusion of counterions, and it 
normally decreases the performance of p/n 
diodes. 
We will discuss below why in contrast ex-
citonic processes may be more favorable in 
compensated parts compared to doped parts. 
4 • Advantages of selective doping of D 
-A network 
Figure 4 shows the energetics of the inter-
chain type D-A configuration, which is selec-
tively doped from both sides. In Po doped side 
only D fibrils will be doped, i.e. become con-
ductive and thus change color (normally 
becoming nontransparent due to intragap polar-
onic absorption), while A fibrils are undoped, 
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Fig. 4:a) Energetic diagram of interchain D-A photocell selec-
tively doped from opposite sides: Collection of charges 
occur by electric fields in doped parts of D and A 
chains, while excitonic absorption is in undoped or 
compensated parts, the best dissociation is expected in 
undoped or compensated part as shown in b) cross 
sections of central and surface parts of photocell. 
i.e. stil transparent for light with hw < 2ふ (as
shown schematically by dark and bright fibrils 
at Fig. 5) . Opposite doping occurs at the nA 
doped side of the network: doped A (n) coexist 
with undoped D (i) fibrils. In the central part 
due to compensation both A and D are in in-
sulating state. This type of doping creates two 
separated built in potentials <I>p-i and <I>i-n, in 
spatially separated D and A segments of the 
network. What is important, the photogenerat-
ed p+ which favorably are separated to D 
chains, will meet the electric field pulling them 
towards ohmic contacts into the doped seg-
ments D (p) , which act like collecting wires due 
to their low resistivity, improving thus both 
collection by <l>p —i and short circuit current by 
low serial resistance. Exactly similar behavior 
will be experienced by negative polarons p-
which are in A chains, and pulled by <I>i-n into 
A(n) wires. 
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Fig. 5:Scenario ofphotogeneration and photoinduced charge 
separation processes in selectively doped polymeric D 
-A network. Each Dor A is a chain or a fibril (bundle 
of polymeric chains) 
Undoped parts of A and D transmit light and provide 
excitonic absorption, Ex (A) and Ex (D) difuse 
towards D-A interchain interface and disociate there 
with e and h injection into depleted intrinsic (i) parts 
(i.e. undoped) of A(i) and D(i). Carriers difuse 
within each D and A fibril, and meet the acelerating 
field of p-i and i-n intrafibrilar junction, which col-
lects p-in doped A (n) and p+ indoped D(p) seg-
ments. The difusive flows ofexcitons and charges are 
in opposite direction, but in spatialy separated 
chains, which alows to avoid the strong intrachain 
decay of excitons on cariers. 
ventional semiconductors, the only difference 
being the spatial separation of charges in D and 
A fibrils, which is important, since their 
recombination is significantly suppressed. 
Concerning the "excitonic" part of the scenario, 
advantages are also clear, as shown in Fig. 5.
Undoped and compensated parts of D and A 
can transmit and absorb light creating excitons 
that wil diffuse along the chains towards the 
central part, where they can have a highest 
probability of dissociation with injection of 
electrons from Ex (D) levels into band states of 
A, followed by relaxation into p-, and hole 
injection from Ex (A) into D chains resulting in 
p+_ 
Thus due to selective doping roughly half of 
fibrils remain undoped at the surface regions of 
the DA polymeric blend, providing light trans-
mission into inner parts of the composite and 
serving as exciton transport chains, resembling 
Fig.6:Highly oriented interchain network, with spatialy 
separated excitonic and electronic processes. Excitons 
are difusing along Z direction in transport chains, D 
-A separation ocurs inY direction by exciton decay, 
injecting holes into D and electrons into A, while 
doped parts have no interfaces and are composed of 
only D and A fibrils, in which internal fields are 
created 
excitonic transport chains 
photosynthetic systems1'•15J. 
It should be pointed here that the dissociation 
of excitons at the interface with doped parts is 
expected to be suppressed since the density of 
band states there is decreased and is transfer・
red to local intragap states of polarons/ 
bipolarons, as wel known. However even this 
Ex dissociation wil be a useful one, stil pro-
viding electrons to A (n) and holes to D (p) , 
although probably not in a best correct place 
regarding the pulling electric fields. 
Note also that, the selective dopants them-
selves may act in their ionic state as the inter-
mediates for exciton dissociation, so nA + may 
capture transiently the electron from Ex (D) 
and transfer it further into A (n) chains. The 
possibility of such type charged impurity assist-
ed exciton dissociation, calls for more study, 
and shows that optimization of excitonic step 
of scenario may be beneficialy helped by the 
residuals of the electronic scenario. Figure 4, 
b) shows energetics of exciton dissociation 
processes in D-A interfacial directions, indicat-
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Fig. 7:Selectively doped random D-A network, inwhich 
undoped fibrils serve for excitonic proceses. In 
compensated part molecular sensitizer Mis intercalat・
ed for beter colection of photons 
suppressed and also showing the dopant-im-
purity mediated tunnelings. 
It is important to point that selective doping 
do not require the orientation of Dor A chains, 
as schematicaly shown at al previous Figs just 
for simplicity. Contrasting to a geometrical 
optimization, as earlier suggested'9l and shown 
in Fig. 6, selective doping is rather robust and 
can work even for totally random orientation 
of fibrils. In Fig. 6 the three steps of scenario 
are separated spatialy in three different types 
of chains and act in three orthogonal directions: 
1) excitonic absorption starts from antenna, 
then energy is transferred along exciton trans-
port chains in, say Z direction, 2) excitons 
dissociate by electron injection into A and hole 
injection into D chains, providing D-A inter-
facial separation in Y direction, while the built 
in electric fields are formed in X direction and 
pull charges into p and n type doped wires and 
finally collected in ohmic contacts. This type 
of complicated stereospecific arrangement of 
fibrils or chains requires design by chemical 
engineering methods and actualy has been 
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have suitably wide oc and ov energy offsets for 
choice of selective dopants. Then role of ex-
citonic chains is played by undoped chains of 
the same material at the account of spectral 
changes introduced by doping which are spe-
cific to conducting polymers. 
Figure 7 shows a schematic diagram of thin 
film with random interpenetrating network 
which is selectively doped from both sides, and 
moreover for further optimization, contains in 
its compensated part a monomolecular sensit-
izer M molecules which are good light absor-
bers, and should have energy matching favor-
able for excitonic transfer. We do not discuss 
here the optimization of photons absorption i. 
e. the spectral selectivity (to use maximal part 
of solar spectrum) , which can be done by 
manipulations of the band gaps and favorable 
geometries and thicknesses. But it worths to 
note that light absorbed in doped parts at lower 
photon energies (at intragap transitions) wil 
also contribute to photoresponse, by volume e-
h photogeneration in D (p) and A (n) fibrils. 
5. Summary 
One possible scheme is suggested for optim-
ization of two controversial steps of charge 
separation in D-A interfacial photocells. Ex-
citonic interface dissociation, requires good 
absorption by excitons, easy diffusion towards 
the D-A interface, and most importantly, high 
probability of tunneling decay. On the other 
hand at the electronic step, the charge carriers 
transport is in the opposite to excitonic flow 
direction and it needs good colection by elec-
tric fields of built-in potentials and high con-
ductivity of collecting chains. Energetic selec-
tivity of dopants provides such a possibility to 
optimize these two steps, separating them in 
undoped and doped chains. Two asymmetries 
suggested for molecular electronic mini - are responsible for the photovoltaic effect: 
devices19>. asymmetry of exc1tonic dissociation at D-A 
On the other hand energy selectivity of interface provides primary charge separation: 
dopants proposed here is insensitive to geome- electrons in A and holes in D chains, while 
try and can be applied for large area mixtures asymmetry of selective doping, D (p) and A 




opposite doping, D (n) and A (p) , wil be un-
favorable for photocels, but contrary should 
be good for D-A type light emitting diodes 
(LED), which wil be discussed separately. 
Experimental work is in progress to create 
such photocels in D-A networks. 
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